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"But I'm A College Boy" Your Honor, Said The Lad Arrested For Speeding. Judge-Ignora- nce Doesn't Excuse Anybody,
alyzing strike to spring upon France. Police Captain J. J. Lamb.BOARD AND ROOM FINANCIAL LOANSFOR SALE LIVESTOCK

CapitaljJournal TEACHERS TO
RADIO

PROGRAMSMEET SATURDAY

AT WOODBURN

The teachers' Institute which h
slated for Wood burn this year will
be held next Saturday, announces
County Superintendent Fulkerson
and the program has been arranged
with the speakers secured through
the efforts of the teachers In the
McKee, Union, Hubbard and Wood- -
burn districts.

A number of papers of interest
to those engaged In school work
will be given. Mrs. Lorena Duncan
of Hubbard will read a paper on
"Bridging the Gap Between Home
and School." Mrs. Lillian Shaver
of McKee la on the program for a
paper on "Activity Teaching In
Normal School."

The Marlon County Commercial
Teachers association will have two
meetings at the Institute one a
short business meeting and the
other a little later will be featured
hv a tjillr nn educational needs of
professional and business life by E.leTO "police reason" to prevent him.

He was premier again in 1913 and
the outbreak of the war In 1914

found him vice president of the cab
inet. In 1915 and 191 ha once
more was head of the state.

His star dimmed a bit after the
war, and he had some trouble In
retaining his seat In parliament but
January 1921 saw him back In power
as premier and minister of foreign
affairs.

M. Brland was a bachelor and
man of wealth. Often It was re
ported that he was about to marry
and once, when his ).ame was link-
ed with that of a beautiful young
French woman he made this char-
acteristic dental:

'No young woman would want to
marry me and I would not narry
an old one."

SCHEME TO SEPARATE

OFFICES PROPOSED

(Continued from page I)

necessitate his curtailing his priv-
ate practice to accept It.

The city clerk, as he would be
known under the plan, would not
be so busy It Is believed, that all of
his time would be taken up with the
office; and he could serve also as
an assistant to the city treasurer.
It Is probable that the duties oi
city purchasing agent would re
main with the clerk.

It was Indicated during the day
that the sewer committee would
make a recommendation to the
council for the purchase of a site
for the sewage disposal plant Much
the city hopes to build some time
in the not far distant future. While
members of the committee were dis-

posed to be reticent on the subject
it was learned that the site which
has been found available is an 18

acre tract north of the city, known
as the old Ford place, lying near
the county poor farm on River
rond.

Before the 500,000 sewer recon
struction fund, voted by the people
about five years ago, was all ex-

pended, a $10,000 portion was set
aside for the acquisition of a site
for the plant. It was foreseen that
the time Is not far distant when
cities located along the Willamette
river will almost be compelled to
quit using that stream for the dis-

posal of sewage.
At the last meeting or the city

council three weeks ago that sub
ject was revived, and the commit
tee Instructed to locate a site.

Among other Important legisla
tion coming up tonight will be a
bill referring to the people the
question of establishing civil serv
ice for the Salem fire department.
The bill was summarized In a re-

cent issue of the Capital Journal.
Routine matters before the coun

cil will Include reports on a num
ber of bids tor fire department and
street supplies for the year.

WINTER BACK WITH

PUNCH TO MIDWEST

(Continued from page 1)

Chicago's two year old record of
weather mas being threat

ened.
Storms that lashed the entire At

lantic seaboard today caused 11

deaths by drowning when two boats
capsized off Atlantic City. The vie
tlms were coast guardsmen.

Five persons perished in the
Washington, D. C. area, where the
blizzard was the worst in years.
Three persons died of exposure, a
youth was killed by a falling tree
and a truck driver was killed near
Fredericksburg, Va., when his truck
(skidded from the road.

The steamer Dixie Arrow's "SOS"
indicated she was tn distress off
Cape Henry, Va., her steering gear
and engines out of order. The coast
guard cutter Mendota had gone to
her assist a

Washington was blanketed by Its
worst blizzard since 1909.

Upper Pennsylvania was covered
by a snow mantle.

Fear of freezing weather In Flor
ida, endangering the citrus crop and
truck farms, led growers to light
"smudge-pot- s ' in their orchards.

Proerty damage was extensive in
the entire affected area. Com muni
cations were temporarily disrupted
at several points.

The storm, originating In western
Texan, swept across the Ouif of
Florida. Trees were uprooted. Tele-

graph and telephone lines were dis
abled over a wide area south ol Day-
tons Beach and Tnmpa.

SEAPLANE WORK

HALTED BY BRITISH

London (iPi Work orders from
the air ministry, the Suptrmarlnc
Works of Vlckers (Aviation) Limit
ed at Southampton have abandon
ed work on what was to have been
the largest flying boat ever con
structed In Great Britain. The step
was taken. It Is understood. In pur.
suance of the economy campaign.

The flying boat was to have been
a huge hlgh-- lng monoplane weigh
Ing 3S tons and fitted with six
engines of 12s hp, set In tandem
pairs above the wing. Its apecifl
cation called for a top speed of 145
miles an hour and a range of 1.300
miles. Its wing would have been
six feet thick, with a span of 174
feet.

Cessation of work Is regarded as
a distinct blow to Great Britain's
progress In aviation. Its designers
had tn mind the construction of
a flying boat able to operate on
much rougher seas thsn any fly
ing boat In existence. It would thus.
It was claimed, be the source of
securing valuable data regarding the
construction of flying boats able to
accompany the British fleets In all
weather and In any part of the
world. It Is also understood It was
to have been the forerunner of a
60 ton flying boat, which would
have Incorporated the construe
tlonal and operational lessons
learned from actual service work
by tlx U ton machine.

"We nave no tangible evidence
that the child is aUve," he replied.
"We are watching the case every

minute and there are no new de-

velopments. We are cooperating
with the Lindberghs all the time.

"My Idea la to put every resource
of ct&te and nation in the case.
The forces ot the secret service are
working throughout the country."

Governor Moore said be knew
nothing of the reasons for arrange
menu made by the Lindberghs to
have Salvatore Spltale and Irving
Bits act as underworld

He said some "very good sugges
tions" had been made by crime ex
perts of 10 states whom he called
Into conference last week. "They
have pledged themselves to cooper
ate to rush everything through," he
said.

He concluded the Interview with
the statement he had seen no ran
som note and knew nothing of any
note left by the kidnapers. As to
conflicting police reports concern
ing the existence ot such a note be
said he would speak to H. Norman
Schwartzkopf, superintendent of
state police.

He said he believed Schwartzkopf
would make an official ststement
about the matter provided there was

TURKISH LAW HITS

PEOPLE OF GREECE

Istanbul. (LP) strained relations
between Greece and Turkey are
predicted by foreign observers In
consequence of a new bill, approved
by the national economy commis-
sion, which imposes severe restric
tions on the business and profes
sional activities of foreigners.

Although the bill Is applicable
against all foreigners. Its provi-
sions bear especially heavily on the
Greeks In Turkey because the ban-
ned Industries and professions spe
cified in the bill are mostly carried
on by Greeks.

Under the bill, which has yet to
pass the national assembly, no
foreigner will be allowed to have
a shop, or to carry on a profession
except in the chief towns.

Foreigners whom the bill af-
fects will be allowed to continue
their business, or profession, for
three months, at the end of which
time they will have to decide which
one of the few remaining profes
sions open to them they would pre
fer. The bill also hits Russian re-

fugees, of whom there are a con-
siderable number in Turkey, earn-
ing their living as artists, chauf-
feurs, toy manufacturers, and "bar-

keepers.
It is understood that diplomatic

pressure Is being brought to bear
by the Greek government, and it Is

possible the bill will undergo modi-
fication by the national assembly.

COLLISION FATAL TO

MAYNARD WEATHERS

(Continued from page 1

the northeast corner of the inter-
section.

The Injuries received by Weath-
ers were fractured skull, compound
fracture of the left ankle, fractured
left hand and severe cuts to head
and legs. Needham's injuries were
severe back injuries, and multiple
fracture of the skull. H!s condi-
tion is serious.

Officer Deacon arrested Kitchen
for reckless driving, but after Night
Sergeant Cutler had conferred with
the district attorney he was held
on an open charge.

Witnesses of the accident were a
man named Brown, living at 372
South 17th street, and Paul Lep-ha- rt

of tho Bligh billiard rooms.

SOLDIER'S BODY

GETS REAL GRAVE

Lewlston. Ill, (LP A moclc grave,
prepared by a heartbroken mother
whose son was killed during the
World War, and who died from
grief before his body was located,
Is to be converted Into a real grave
to receh-- the son's body, only re-
cently located in France.

The body, that of Jesse P. But-
ler, was found burled in a grave
with the body o t a French soldier,
in a war cemetery close to the
scene of a battle In which he was
reported to have been killed July
24. 1918. The mother, Mrs. Frank
Butler, despaired of ever finding
her sons body, and died shortly
alter having a mock grave made.

Discovery of the son's body was
announced in a war office com-
munication to Mrs. Rowenah Wood-del- l.

Pekin. his sister. It said tliat
Butlers body mas found in a French
war grave alongside that of a
Frenchman and attached to the
communication was a ring that
Butler had worn.

When Mrs, Wooddcll expressed
uncertainty as to the Identity be-

cause she was unable to remem-
ber the ring, the War Department
declared there could be no dispute
over Identification and disclosed
that Its investigators had found a
metal Identlflcatllon tag with the
body and that's check ot the rec
ords ahowed tt belonged to her
brother.

Acting on Mrs. Wooddell's In-

structions, the War Department
plans to move the body from France
to New Yftrk, and then transport
It to Lewlston for burial In the
mock grave alongside the dead
soldier's mother, the latter In com'
pllance with the mother's dying re
quest.

A military escort, Mrs. Wooddcll
was informed, will accompany the
bod from New York toLeuton.

TEXAS CORN TASSF.l7l.SO
Weimar. TV itas. (LPi Corn Is tas- -

sellng In February In Texas, Anton
Ouenltr has the silks from com-stal-

In his garden to prove tt. He
has lived In Colorado County for
SO years, but declared this Is the
first time he has seen corn tassel
Ing in midwinter.

HAWKINS $1 ROBERTS, Inc., for City
and faarn loans. Kates and costs low
est available. Prompt service, 308
Oregon uuuaing.
BORROW money on your personal
property, pay Dace w monthly u-
stall men ts.

WILLAMETTE LOAN COMPART
Licensed bv State

606 Bank of Commerce Bldg. r
"BELLS OF HARMONY"

Beard over KOIN dally ring
out a loan service that la

really, really different
NO DEDUCTIONS

NO FEES
NO OTHER CHARGES

ONLY LAWFUL INTEREST
fiTHIHT PRIVACY

QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
Ufl iAJAno p.u to fJUU

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
OF 8ALKU

Room 119 New Bligh Bldg. 2nd Floor
618 State St. Tel.

License no. 193110 r--
NATIONAL LOAN' AND FINANCE CO
Loans made on livestock, automobiles,
household goods and pegeonal pro-
perty.

il uuaruian ouuaina;
(Licensed by State)

General Investment Corporation
General Finance Corporation

(Licensed by State)
1st National Bank building. Phone
8553. offers two loan plan at legal
rate of interest. Amount ox $10 to
$1600 repayable monthly.
use personal property tor security
Automobile and furniture contracts
refinanced to reduce navments. No
filing of mortgages or publicity. Lo-

cally owned. See us before borrowing
can write mono

BOY a SIMMONS, Manager

DIRECTORY
LLOYD B. RAMS DEN, bike accessor-
ies and bicycles. 143 S. Liberty. o

CHIMNEY SWKKP

Furnaces and chlmnevs cleaned by
expert furnace man. I use steel
orusues ana vacuum cieaner. umi
7176. 08O

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. O. L. SCOTT, chiropractor. 258 N.
High street. Phones 4627 & 857a. o

CONTRACTOR?

A. J ANDERSON, contractor, opeu
shop Phone 6010. o

PLUMBING
PLUMBING and general repair work.
Phone 6594. Graber Bros, 154 South
Liberty streeet
THEO. M. BARR Plumbing, heating.
sheet metal works. 164 a. commercial
street.

ENGRAVING
SALEM ENGRAVING CO. Cuts Of all
purposes. TeL 6887. 180 N. Commercial
street.

CTTT flowers and floral nieces. Deliv
ery. C. F. Brelthaupt, florist, 466
state street, rnone aoo.

HOMKOIMTHIC PHYSICIAN

L. O. ALTMAN. M. D.
398 N. Liberty St. Phone 4898. Treats
ootn acute ana enronic aiseases.

PHYSICIANS
L. O. ALTMAN. M D

Homeopathic Physician. 298 N. Liberty
St. Phone 4898. Treats both acute and
chronic diseases. o

STOVES AND FEN CI.

Repairs and castings for 1600 stoves,
fence and posts. Repair all stoves. R.
B. Fleming. 263 Chemeketa, Phone
4774.

STORAGE

STORAGE. Reasonable rates. Low In'
surance rate. Oregon Wool & Mohair
Co.. 277 s. uoerty at. pa. bbmi. 00a

WATCH REPAIRING
WILL repair your watch regardless of
shape for $1.00 plus materials. Reiner
jewelry Biore. 324 n. commercial at

GUARANTEED watch repairing or
money back. The Jewel Box, 13 n.
Liberty. 9

WATER COMPANY

Water Ser-
vice company. Offices corner Com-
mercial and Trade streets. Bills pay-
able monthly. Phone 4161.

LEGALS
BIDS WANTED

Bids Till be received by the Coun-

ty Court of Marlon County for furn-
ishing 80.000 or more, gallons of gas-
oline during the year 1932. Bids will
be opened in the County Court room
at ten o'clock, Wednesday, March 9,
1932.

U. O. BOYER. County Clerk. 57

ARISTIDE BRIAND

OF FRANCE DIES

(Continued from page 1)

simply furnished room in which he
died. The first Important visitor
was President Paul Doumer.

A member of the household said
Brland had been jovial when he
returned from Cocherel last week
and boasted he felt "better than
ever."

Pierre Laval, minister of labor
and former premier, was an early
arrival.

"We ourselvt are unaUe to real'
ize how great a loss this la," he
said.

A visit to the tiny, three-roo-

flat showed Brland had worked
hard until hit final attack. His
desk was littered with scribbled
papers and newspapers.

Joseph announced
Briand's death in the chamber of
deputies. The members stood In
silent tribute, even the communists
Joining.

(H. Ih. Anocl.trd Pmt
Aristlde Brland was the "apostle

of peace" to the post-w- world.
He was of the Keltog

Brland pact outlawing war, a mov- -
InK spirit In the Locarno treaties
which guaranteed the sanctity ox

the frontiers of Germany, Belgium
and France and In 1930 was the
oilginator of a comprehensive
scheme for an economic union oi
Europe.

He formulated the French policies
connected with the disarmament
always Insisting upon safeguards
for national security as a prerequisite
to reduction In means of defense.
At the same time he pleaded con-

stantly for an united French and
International U1 against war.

In bis own country he was eleven
times premier, sixteen times foreign
minister, four times minister of the
Interior, thrice minister of justice
and twice minuter of education.

Brland premier himself for
the first time In 109. In 1910,
when a general railway strike
threatened, he called all the work
ers to the colors and then deslg
nated them to run the trains. In
parliament he hinted that Imperial
Oermany was walling for that par.

NEW low rates on board and room
593 8. Commercial. JJ70

ROOM, a meal, garage, Kit. 1443 Oak.
m.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE by owner. Improved fifty
acres, alt in crop, black soil, no gravel,
well and spring water, 4 miles from
Salem for $8000. Terms. 346 N .High
St.. Salem. no

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE

A CHOICELY LOCATED COUNTRY
HOME, only TWO MILE FROM SA
LEM, practically new, nouse;
nice OAK FLOORS In living and din-
ing rooms, FIREPLACE, FURNACE,
bath and toilet, Nice, handy built-i- n

fixtures, laundry and fruit rooms,
Acre of extra good land, raise all your
vegetables, fruit, keep poultry and
cow. AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC WATER
SYSTEM. The PRICE on this nice
country home REDUCED for QUICK
SALE from $4500 to $3750. $200 cash,
balance like rent. INVESTIGATE AT
ONCE.
FOR THIS AND OTHER CHOICE
BARGAINS tn close In country homes
and farms. SEE WELLS TALLMAN.
381 State street. Phone 3713. n57

BEAUTIFUL TRACT
Good Fishing and Boating

All Garden Land
house with basement all In good

condition, barn, garage, poultry
house, verv rich bottom tand. only
2 miles of Salem. This place Is priced
for quick sale (More yet to be told
about this place). Come and see us at
once. Price only $3,500.

tract modern home, barn, etc.
Electric Hunts and water system.
rrice s.hou. a reai snap.
16 ACRES, modern bungalow.
Has bearing peach, cherries and
prunes. 3 A. strawberries. Flue loca-
tion 8 miles north. Give away at
64 ACRES good Howell Prairie soil.
Good Improvements, fine soli. Listed
at 'i of what It could have been
sold for two years ago.
iob acres, gooa improvements, bu
A. cultivation, fine watered pasture.
Price, $9,000. Trade for smaller place.
HOP ranch. Now Is the time to buy.
We have a dandy that can be bought
right. But unless you are really In-

terested and 'have some money, dont
Hbk about it.

BEARS & TUCKER. Realtors
132 S. High n

WE HAVE 50 splendid acres,
modern house, 2 large chicken houses,
a little timber, running water, nice
location, stocked and equipped for
only $5500, with $1500 cash. No trade

McGILCHRIST & PENNINGTON
209-1- U. S. Bank bldg. Phone 4838. n
Five room house In Oregon City, fur-
nace, fireplace, good residence dis-
trict. $3000. W1U take ft lot In Salem
part payment.
3 acres and modern house with
furnace, fireplace, hardwood floors,
well furnished, all In fruit, berries and
nuts, fine Jersey cow, large chicken
house. This home cost $7700. Owner
leaving and will sell for $5000,

WINNIE PETTYJOHN, Realtor
175 S. High St. n
Ideal site for camp ground on Pa-
cific highway, cheap. 1 3 acres.
8 acrea with good buildings $3500,
or trade for house.
House at $2400, take car as first pay-
ment.

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.
U. S. Nat'L Bank bldg. n

EXCHANGE Real Estate
SALEM Heights home. 1 acre, small
barn, chicken park, garage, cherries,
apples, strawberries, flowers. Will ac-
cent small uroDertv in Salem as Dart.
Rt. 3, box 73. Phone 62F11 after 7:30
p.m. nn59

TIMBER
WANTED TO BUY 100 to 1000 acres
timber, trucking distance Portland,
uregon iity, sniem.

WOODBURN FOR SALEM
We have two good 80 acre well im-

proved, stocked, equipped FARMS.
Also 35. 30, 15, 8 and 5 acre farms all
well Improved, diversified. exceDtional
farms, best offers near WOODBURN.
Owners will trade for SALEM HOMES
or IMPROVED ACREAGES.
WORLD'S BERRY CENTER LAND CO.

VVUUUiJUKW. (JlttUUN
mi 58

EXCHANGE Real Estate
Clear Residence Property for Acreage;

modern bungalow E. Salem.
bungalow. 3 lot. N. Salem.
house, large creek lot.

6- -r. bungalow, fine creek lot
7- - r. stucco bungalow, fine home.

r. bungalow, 2 fine lots.
4- - room cozy bungalow, large lot.
For Rent: bungalow E. Salem $13.
5- -r. cottage, fruit, garden spot $12.

modern bungalow $20.
40 A. Eoia river bottom farm.

PERRINE & MAHSTERS
l'J5 N. Liberty St. nn

AUTOMOBILES
WHEN YOU THINK OK USED CARS

THINK OF MCKAY'S

We sold f3 a hundred good used cars
last week at our sale. That means Just
that many more satisfied buyers. We
have been trading since then and we
nave securea several good cars.
AND We are PRICING THEM RIGHT.

1929 Ford Sport Roadster $225
1930 Ford 5 pass. Coach 350
1931 Chev. 6: sedan .. 625
1930 Chev. 6 Coach (perfect) .. 425
1931 Chev. 6 Conch 626
1U27 Whippet sport Roadster.

This car has nearly new rub
ber. Motor Is perfect, only 135

M:KAY CHEVROLET CO.
Where You Get the Big $ Worth

333 Center q57'
VALLE Y MOTOR CO.

USED CARS
1931 Std. Coupe 1445
1931 Deluxe Roadster 425
1931 Drhr;e Tudor 450
1930 Sport Roadster 325
1925 Bulck Coach 175
ltttf Oldsinoblle Sedan 425
1829 Ford Phaeton 225
1928 Essex Coupe 225
1P25 Do a tre Couue 05
1931 Tudor Demonstrator 3t0

Terms - - - Trades
VALLEY MOTOR CO.

Phone 3158 phone 7910
Center St. Display Lot at Center

St Liberty, q
REPOSSESSED Autos for sals Gentr
al Finance Corp Vl
1928 Ford Truck $235 00
1929 Ford Truck $345.00
IW1 Chevrolet Truck $466 00

EIKER AUTO CO

Ford Sedan $25 00
26 Ford Roadster $40 00
26 Chevrolet Roadster H5 00
28 Ford Coupe ,...$245 00
29 Chevrolet Coupe $343 00
30 Chevrolet Coach $3P0 00
29 Chevrolet Sedan $365 00
29 Ford Co eh $266 00

FINANCIAL LOANS
$800 to $1000 private money to loan
on improved residence property. See
ueiane, zvu i. wnurcn ot. rrone ova

PERSONAL INSTALLMENT LOANS
We advance cash to salaried people on
plain notes, endorsed notes, furniture,
pianos, etc. Quick .courteous, confi
aennsi service,

STATE LOAN COMPANY
- 313 Oregon Bldg 2nd Floor

Cornpr State and Hlsh
Telephone 7783. Licensed by State

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
ART AMOUNT ANY TIMS

CONTRACTS REFINANCED
ADDITIONAL MONEY LOANED

PAYMENTS REDUCED

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
HO MORTOAOKA

P. A. ElKm
Biker Auto Co

Oisl 4n? Ferry A Liberty
6tat License t

PIGS C. 6. Thomas. Phoue l20F38

FOR SALE horses, cows, sheep, brood
sows. pigs. Fdsn. tractor and all kinds

ton. Ore., Rt 1. e57

FOR SALE WOOD
ABOUT 100 cords oak wood, 7
miles from Salem. Phone 62P11 after
7 JO P.na.

FOR SALE 82 cords A- -l big dry
second growth fir wood. J. Leslie, Rt.
1 Turner. Ore. ee57

won WOOD and transfer. Dhone 4318.
Ben Randall. M79

old fu $6.50, C. J. Pattison.
Phone 8940. Ce77

DRY 2nd growth, sawed. Ross Bow-

man. Phone 8030. ee71

WOOD SAWING. PHONE 6883. ce71

DRY to $6. Phone 5746. eco6

WOOD SAWINO. ROBINS. Phone
9463. 6f
18 in. old fir $5.50. Smith 4i Bubeus
Phone 48F14. eeQ3

FOR GOOD 10 INCB OLD FIR PHONE
B. FEN WICK. 4527. eeOO

DRY 2nd growth fir; dry oak. Tel.
g944. Cf 50

WOOD All kinds, dry. also green.
Priced reasonable. Phone 4964. ee

FIRST CLASS FUEL
Old fir screened hog fuel.
Old Fir Mill Block. Dry Planer Wood
Dry Second Growth.
Phone 8047. Fred E. Wells. Inc. '
BEST DRY OLD FIR, 2nd growth in
town. Call 3739. ee62

SHED DRY WOOD & COAL SALEM
FUEL CO. Tel. ouw, rraae a cottage

FOR SALE POULTRY
HANSEN strain cockerels. Ed Poweis,
second house on new grade above asy
lum larm. o

SPECIAL baby chicks. No. 2 chicks,
1 week old 6c each. Lee's Hatcheries.
Phone 133F2. f58

MARKET poultry Phone
68F12. ICS

HIGHEST cash price paid for market
poulrry. Phone 6016. f58

HELP WANTED
MEN wanted to establish and conduct
Rawleigh City business In cities of
Bend. Portland, St. Helens and Rain-
ier. Reliable hustler can start earning
$35 weekly and Increase rapidly. Write
Immediately. Rawleigh Co., Dept.

Oakland. Calif. g57
BOY 16 to do milking and chores. Box
199 Capital Journal. g59
WANTED capable man to prune and
spray 30 acre apple orchard. All
equipment furnished. See R. Craw-
ford, 791 Edzewater St, West Salem.

grtO

Miscellaneous WANTED
WILL pay 7 $4500 loan. A- -l secur-
ity. Box 197 Capital ournal. 161

WANTED Cash paid lor used farm
machinery. Must be reasonable. Call
5307. 157

GUARANTEED grafting and pruning
of trees and shrubbery. Z. Martin.
2206 Fourth St. 159

SPARE time. use It for a course In
the Capital Business College day and
night school. 156

FURNITURE repairing, upholstering,
reflnishlng. Phone 9653. A. L. Mc-

Dowell. Depression prices. 173

WE WILL pay higher prices for mar-
ket poultry. Phone 4530. 171

J. A. SNEED, well driller, 915 N. lath
St. Phone 4487. 164

ALL KINDS of guns, watches and Jew-

elry, conlition no object. Name your
price. Reiner's Exchange, 324 North
Commercial St. 1

FOR RENT
ROOM for rent, 2200 Fair Grounds
road. J59
HOUSES Enquire owner, 494 North
Capitol street. j62
4 ROOM house $12. Call 1740 Mission.

Jol

FURNISHED BUNGALOW APT.
$25. Adults. 947 Mill. Phone 3296. j
2 ROOM furnished apt. Steam heat,
electric range, Frigidaire. Parts Apts.,
555 North Liburty. J57

partly furnished $5; 825
Madison. J59

FURNISHED or unfurnished modern
duplex, downstairs furnished apart-
ment, fireplace, two blocks north
statchouse 15. Phone 6724. J57

FOR RENT the A Ik ire home 833 North
16th street. Call Zero Polahe. 1950
North Water. Phone 4881. J59

RENT your house from Bechtel Ac

Thomason. 341 State. $10 to $40, who
specialize on rentals. J

COZY cottage, adults. 645 Belmont.
Phone 8152. J58
3 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, 435 Divi-

sion J61
24 ' ACRES, one mile north fair-
grounds on Pacific highway. 409
Guardian Bldg., phone 7929. J57
DESK space for rent. Ground floor
location. 175 S. High. J57
NEW 4 looms, furnished. Phone 84 W.

J00
VAN OHSOKL Apartments. 1710 North
Capitol. One three-roo- apt. unfurn-
ished. Modern, $20. Phone 7925. )(

MODERN furnished, healed apart-
ments. Cheap. McAlpine Apt. Phone
7733. J57

FOR RENT 5 room house and bar-b-

shop. 16 2 N. Commercial. JS7
SMALL COTTAGE Water, II gills, ga-
rage. $12 month. 1144 N. Cottage. j57
OOOD 6 room house. Owner, 1178 N.
Commercial. J57
MODERN 6 room house with nook.
Rensonnble. 405 Richmond. J57
DUPLEX apaitment at 949 N. Winter.

J57

FURNISHED 6 room house. Phone
6406. J 59

NICELY furnished apartment, , 1303
ChcmeKcta. 'v J 59

FURNISHED ayartment. 486 lih-erty- .
J59

FURNISHED Apartment, one blot
from P.O., 783 Court )50
NICE heated apartment, 69$ N. Cot-

tage. J 58

ONI. two and three room apartment
391 N. Cottage. J5fl

FOR RENT Upstairs apartment at
260 North Liberty, $16. Phone 96m.'

3 ROOM modern stucco. EiecUlcaU)
equipped. Phone 3520. J67
FURNISHED apartments, good heat,
electric ranges Virginia apartments.
879 North Liberty 162'
PIANOS Phonographs and sewing
mschtnee for rent H L Stiff Purn.- -

P AVI ON apartments, down town dis-
trict. Nicely furnished, private bath,
eto For Inspection call Pattou's Book

KOR RENT Sleeolng rooms foi gen-
tlemen 206 Oregon Bids1 1"

HALIK'S modern furnished apts. 461
N. Front. Pnone 7746 or 7242. J

THREE gjirages for reck tfowo sown
ec.'ion Phone $fF31 1

LOVELY furnished apartment.
Heat, phone, fireplace; 359 N. Liberty.
Dial 7124 I
FURNISHED apartment, 1209 Court.

BOARD AND ROOM
EXCELLFTffT Board and Room, 08
Marlon and Liberty. JJ82

BOARD, ROOM or table board. Phone
6482. J163

t'LASSIFIKI ADVERTISING
KATKSt

Rate per word: One insertion
9 cento; ihrea insertions cents:
one week 8 oenu. one month 25
cents; one year pat month. 30
cents; minimum per ud 34 cents.
Not taken over "phone unless
advertiser has monthly account
Ho allowance lor "phone errors.

War ads must be in by 10

a m day ol publication.. Real
Eitate and Auto ads by T pa
day previous to publication.

FOR SALE HOUSES
3750. Six room English style home,
large living room, dining room, oak
floors, nice kltcnen and bath, 3 bed
rooms, basement, furnace, fireplace,
nice lawn, shrubbery, paring etc.
Terms.

$3150. Bungalow. S rooms, living room
12x20, oak floor, basement, furnace,

fireplace, corner lot, all paved and
pd. $200 down.

2000. Bungalow, living room 12x19.
kitchen, breakf&st room, 2 bed rms.,
basement, furnace, etc. 9100 down.

$1250. Very nice bungalow, combina-
tion living and dining room, bed
room, kitchen, full basement, ga-

rage, lawn and some shrubbery $100
down.

MELVIN JOHNSON
820 TJ. 8. Bank bldg. Phone 6TO8. a

STOP PAYING RENT AND BUY
Good five room plastered house, ga-

rage and woodshed, fruit, desirable
location. Only $1350; $50 cash. Phone
3681 057- -

NEW NORTHEAST SALEM HOME
$4000. For QUICK SALE. $1000 down,

baliuice terms, new with oak floors,
tile bath, fireplace, tile drulnboard,
two bedrooms down and two up,
double plumbing, double garage,
cor. lot, both SU. paved. LET US
bHOW YOU THIS BARGAIN.

1330 N. 18th ST.
$2100. Modern four room home except

basement, garage, paved St. Near
Entile wood school. $100 cu&n, bal.
$20 per mo. to include int.

1066 HIGHLAND AVE.
$3000. Modern five room bungalow

home with basement, furnace, ga-
rage, paved street, $300 down, bal.
$30 per mo. to Include Int.

PAIRMOUNT HILL HOME
$6500. New modern up to date seven-roo-

home on cor lot with both
Sts. paved, two nice shade trees,
double garage, located with good
homes all around, $1500 cash, bal
terms.

CREEK PROPERTY
$2650 Six room home with three lots,

with creek and shade trees, located
at 1139 WlnM Ht ft fin Hal VA

per mo. to Include Int.
RE AX. ESTATE & PIRE INSURANCE
W. H. GRABENHORST & CO., Realtors
134 S. Liberty St. Phone 6468. o57'
SACRIFICE SALE ON DUPLEX HOME
Modern with basement, furnace, fire-
place, oak floors, double garuge, paved
St. The rents will pay for It. Price
recently reduced to $3750; $375 down,
bal. $37.50 mo. to Include Int. See
W.H. GRABENHORST & CO.. Realtors
134 S. Liberty St. Phone 6468. a57

LAST CHANCE
To buy a $7500 home for $5250. There
Is nothing to criticise In the house.
Owner is going into business In an-
other state hence the bartraln. Place
Is clear and can be bought with $1500
down. bal. mtge.
fiEE Mrs Ellis with

LEO N. CH1LDS CO.. Realtors
820 State Street. Phone 6708. ft

EDUCATIONAL
MAIL Carriers, pcstolflce clerks, $142
$192 month. Steaciy. Men Com-
mon education sufficient. Sample
coaching free. Write todny sure.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 253 W. Roch-
ester. N. Y. na57

FOR SALE FARMS
CITY CONVENIENCES AND COUN-

TRY PRIVILEGES
In a choice suburban home with 1

acre of good soil not far out on paved
highway. English type shake house of
5 large cheerful rooms anj nook, plen-
ty of built Ins, fireplace, wired lor
electric range, furnace, gnmgc and
woodshed. Good well und water sys-
tem. Price $3900, cash $300, bal.
monthlv.
ANOTHER one acre tract with 4 room
house, modern except basement, ga-

rage and woodshed, chicken coops.
Immediate possession. Price $2750;
cash $100. bal. monthly.
If you are looking for a suburban
home. SEE US belore choosing,

LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Healtors
320 Stats Street. Phone 6708. b

FOR SALE 20 acres of rich sandy
loam, for farming, fruit, poultry, close
to town, division point of the P. M.
R. R. Close to streams, hunting, trap-In-

Fine schools, churches. American
town. Write and learn more. No
Agents. P. B. Smith, Lock Box 185.
La Porte. Ind. bb8

BIG FARM SNAP
Owned by a widow forced to sell

Extra fine farm. 155 acres, about
135 cultivated land, some In crop,
balance timber and pasture. Hns sev-

eral good springs of water, good bldgs..
market road not far from good
schools. Best of soil. Price $12,500
Good terms to right party. Might con-
sider small farm and some cash, ten
ypars on balance. See my agents,
Bechtel or Thomason, 341 State St.

b
A GOOD BUT

Fine farm, 45 acres, best of soli, creek
all year, some pasture, some timber
foi own use. House, barn, hen house
and paved road, close to good school.
Price cut to $3300. was $6000. Extra
good terms. See my agents, Bechtel
or Thomason. 341 State St. b

EOLA Wild woods choice acres, pure
water, tiny down payment, part

Brvt 198 Cnpltil Journal. bGl

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
WHEAT 5c bushel. Grey oats 122
ton. Bring sacks. D. E. Janzen, Route
9, Box 46. Phone 14F14. C5H

OAT hay foi sale or trade for cow.
J. B. Brown. Box 7, Route 1, Gcrvats.

c&9

FORDSON tractor for sale. See Mr.
King at Whites Feed Store. c58

DAFFODILS 10c dozen. 3680 Cherry
Ave. Mrs. English. C58

FOR SALE Bur bank seed potatoes.
Will trade for wood, machinery or
groceries. One-ha- lf mile east of peni-
tentiary, four corners, C. W. Scott.

cfll

GOOD HOP ROOTS
100.000 English clusters $4 per 1000.
Mixed red vines $3. Order now. C. C.
Russell A Sons, phone F3i. c57

RADIO FOR SALE
10 tube 2 $178 Victor Radio. Re-

possessed. Balance due $67 HO. Terms
$5 down. $5 monthly. See sir. Jens
Wills Mustic store. r7
DELICIOUS Apples 25c. 45c. 65c box
Bring boxes. Puritan Cider Works
West Salem c60

FOR SALE Gooseberry plantsPhone B2F11. c67

ALMOST new Retina cleaner with
attachments. Phone 6081. e57

Building material at lowest prices in
years, see us before you buy
Paint varnishes, kalsomme. rough
and finish lumber, panels, doors, win-d-

frames, glass of all kinds, brlrk.
lime. cement, sand and gravel, build-r- s

hardware, roofing, in fset any-
thing in the building line: quality is
assured; service is certain, price Is
lowest

BU1LDINO SUPPLY COMPANY
170 N Front 8t

BURBANK seed stock and earliest of
all also cull stock. B. Cunuingham
Phone 11 F3. c59

DROP HEAD tewing machine $3 65.
b25 Judson, 3845. c58

ORCHARD spray. All kinds carried in
srock Lowest prices. Puritan Cidei
Waiks. West Salem. Phone 643$, c$7

TIESDAT
ROW it ailocyrles

6 SO Derotional service
7:S Van and Dou
B :0-O- Happy time

12:00 Orchestra
3:00 Matinee
7 :00 Orchestra
S tOC Amos n" Aadf
S:l& Memory Lao

10:00 News flashes
11:00 Orchestra

K ex 1180 Kilocycles
7:S0 Exercises
8 :0O Financial service
2 :00 Memories
5:45 Scottr
B:1B Mystery
9:45 Murray Sisters

10:00 National singers
hsn Francisco. It GO 7M KUO.
7:00 Orchestra
8 .K) Amos "n Andy
8:15 Memory Lane
B :00 Vagabond

10:00 News flashes
11 :00 Orchestra

KOAC 500 Kilocycles
7:00 Good morning medita-

tions
7:15 Setting-u- p exercises
7:30 Scanning the headlines .
8 00 Potpourri
9 :00

10:0O Home economics
11:00 Morning matinee
13:00 Farm hour
12:23 Historic trees of Oregon.
12:35 Market reports, crop

end weather forecast
1 :00 Vaudeville
1:30 Organ program
2:00 Around the campus
3 :00 Homemaker
5:55 Market reports
6:30 Farm hour
0:45 Spot market reports

and weather forecast
8:50 Market reviews
7:30 Musical
8:00 Music of the Masters
8:15 Our State, "Oregon Ag-

riculture."
8:30 Phi Kappa Phi program
9:00 Debate: O. 8. C. s. D.

ot C. on "Resolved that
the Divorce Laws of Ne-
vada Should be Con-
demned.

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

BIRTHS
Ostrln To Ur. and Mrs. Ernest P.

Ottrin, 200 South 18th street, a sou.
tiowara Krneat, aiarcn a.

union vaxe sir. ana sua. Auiua
Allen are the parents of an eight
pouud daughter born at the home ot
Mrs. Allen's nurenta. Mr. end Mrs.
Charles Clow, Thursday, Match 3. She
has been named Evelyn.

ustrtn Mr. ana Mrs. Ernest ustnn.
South 18th street, are receiving felici
tations on uie mrtn oi weir lira
child, a boy, on Thursday. March 3.
The child has been named Howard
Ernest,

DKATH
Perullo Mrs. Naomi Bonnie Per

ullo, atted 36, died In Santa Monica,
Cal March 4. Besides her husband
she la survived by one daughter. Miss
Or White. Salem: her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Murphy, Salem;
three slaters, Mrs. Ada Wells, S.i It
T,ake City; Mrs. P. H Collins. Salem
and Mrs. Birdie Tyler of Rlverbow,
Alberta, mineral services will be held
from the c company
chapel, Tuesday, March 8 at 2:30 p.m.
with Rev. D. J. Howe officiating. In
termeut City view cemetery.

Laming Mrs. Margaret Catherine
Lansing, aged 79, at the residence on
Rt. 7. Saturday. Survived by three
daughters and one son, Mrs. J. K.
Kouerison oi Kentucky: Mrs. Nellie
Bnnta of Salem, James D. Lansing of
Salem and Mrs. W .1. Pooler of Salem,
Funeral services will be held Tuesdtiy,
March 8 at 1 :.10 p.m. from ttie purloin
of w. T. Rlgdon and Son with Rev.
n. c. t cover officiating, interment
Cltyvle cemetery.

Arnold In the citv. Nancy Arnold,
aged 77. Of 665 South Winter Street.
Hhe was the mother ot Mrs. BadLv
Dunbar of Lakewoud. Ohio and Clay-
ton Arnold of Biggs, Ore. Funeral ser-
vices will be held Turnday, March
at 3 o'clock from the chapel of W. T.
Rlgdon and Son. Interment Lee Mis
slon cemetery.

Weathers In this city March 6.
Mnynard Wen therm, agrd 22 years 4
mouths 21 days. Beloved son of Mr.
and Mrs Wiley Weathers; brother of
Mrs. Eva Strarmvaugh, Salem, and Del-
ia and Eugene Weathers, at home.
Funeral services will be oouducted bv
Rev. Brltton Ross at the parlors of
the Salem Mortuary. 54S North Cap-
itol street, Tuesday, March 8 at 3 p.m.Interment In the Cllyvlew cemetery.Friends invited.

M.RRIi; MrKNSF.il
as as., vabitivii, IXT!" I, Villi MajrUtJ

Henderson, legal, both Salem.

OBITUARY

MRS. MAH(.lli:T C. LANSING
Mrs. MarKaret Catherine Landing

died at her renidcnce on route 7 Sat-
urday afternoon. She is survived by
Mirer daughters. Mrs. J. R. ItobertMm
of Bereu. Kv Mrs. Nellie Bantu of
Salem, Mrs. W. I. Pooler of Pratuin
and a son. James Lansing of butem.
Six grandchildren and four

also survive. Mrs. Ionis-
ing wan born In Burr Onk. Mich. 71
years ago. ahe waa married to Chester
Lunslnic in 1871 and moved to Oregon
in IKlfO. Her htiHhnnd passed on shout
seven years ago. He was a prominent
nurwryinnn for years and was owner
of the Weaker nursery.

Widow's Will Cares
For Her Animals

Austin. Tex. (IP) Provisions for
the and welfare of her
horses are Included In the will of
Mrs. Mary t'lla Brown, widow
here, whose estate at her death wag
valued at I1S0.0O0.

Mrs. Brown had preferred an old.
fashioned carriage to modern motor
vehicles. Her will forbade the sale
of her horses on the open market.

A trust fund ot $10,000 to aid
students wishing to attend tin Uni-

versity of Texas was willed the uni-

versity. Relatives of Mrs. Brown
In Englsnd and Ireland received
sums ranging from small amounts'
to IL'5.000. Various household ar-
ticles were bequeathed to Austin
friends.

Amherst. Mass, (LP) Nearly (ot
varieties of fruit are produced In
the orchards and vineyards of
Massachusetts State College for w
In teaching and experimental work.
There are 166 varieties of apple
alone.

Durham, N. C, IP- -It will tak
nearly a year to Install the ttalnrd
glass In the huge windows of the
new Duke university chapel. The
glass will depict IN episodes In tilt
lilt of Christ.

T. Ludowlcl of Portland, p. .

Rohner is president of tills divi-

sion. The Marion County Principals
association will also meet with dis-

cussion features led by R W.
Tavenner. Lyman Vf. Patton Is
president of this association.

Other talks at the Institute mil
include "Primary Dramatization"
by Miss Carol Minaker, Woodburn;
"Dally program in specialized
School." Miss Mary Gibson, Union:
Remedial Reading In Upper

Grades," Jack Kennedy, Woodburn.
In the afternoon Supt. C. A.

Howard of the state department will
give an address on subject deal-

ing with education, and Dr. F. W.
Parr of the state college staff will
talk on "Remedial Work In Read-
ing."

Luncheon Mil be served at noon
in the high school cafeteria. Musi
cal features of the institute will be
numbers by the boys' and girls'
glee club of Woodburn and music
by the girls' trio of Hubbard.

NEW TAX BILL FOR

BILLION PRESENTED

(Continued from page 1)

19 years ago.
That tax was designed to curb

growing concentration of wealth in
a few hands, representing culmina
tion of a social and economic revo
lution carried to fruition by Wood-
row Wilson. The sales tax. accord
ing to Its opponents, will spread
the tax burden, conversely, among
the great consuming and producing
masses.

Its democratic and republican
sponsors, sensing the rising under-
current of opposition to this new
principle, offer the sales tax merely
as an emergency measure to last
until July 1, 1934, with the argu-
ment that It must be utilized be-

cause of failure of the income tax
to produce sufficient revenue In
depression era.

The bill Is a peculiarly hybrid
measure. It embodies tariff feat-
ures in the 42 cents a barrel tax
on Imported oil and gasoline and
the countervailing section applying
the two and a quarter per cent
rate to all Imports like in character
to manufactured goods which come
under the sales tax.

Tilts tariff complexion will make
the bill vulnerable to all sorts of
amendments to include other pro
ducts, which are expected to be of-

fered in house and senate. The bill
also is vulnerable to "wet" attack

For it recognizes growth of the
American "home brew Industry," de
spite prohibition, by levying tax on
malt, grape concentrates, and wort,
being widely used by the citizen to
manufacture his own beer and wine,

In reaching beyond the income
and sales tax, the ways and means
committee instituted some old and
new excise taxes to help balance
the budget, including a broad 10

per cent amusements tax on all
admissions over 23 cents, a revival
of the war davs, a tax on
telegraph and radio messages, and
a tax on lubricating oil.

NO CLUES FOUND TO

LINDY KIDNAPING

(Cominued from page l

Has Colonel Lindbergh expressed
such a deMrc?

When police Issued their replies to
the list of questions that question
was answered as follows

"Colonel Lindbergh has been
snown this que&tion and has re
quested that It be withdrawn."

Captain J. J. Lamb of the state
police announced today that no de
mand for ransom has been
made for the kidnaped Lindbergh
baby and that neither tiie Llnd
berglis nor the police have ever had
any communication from the kid
naiiers.

This statement was In direct. con
tradlction of information given out
by investigating forces st the Lind-

bergh estate last week that a note
had been pinned to tlie nursery
window sill demanding ransom and
threatening harm to the baby If
the text of the note aa made pub
lie.

It was reported that this note
demanded (50,000 for the baby's re-

turn but this was never ofllclally
confirmed.

Capt. Lamb made his announce
ment today at the morning press
conference at winch he replied to
a long list of prepared questions.

Trenton, N. J., March 7 u
Oovemor Moore told newspaper
men today that he was powerless to
grant Immunity to the kidnapers of
the Lindbergh baby but added that
ht would be willing to withdraw
me ponce ir colonel Charles A
Lindbergh would request It.

He was asked whetltcr there was
any basis for the police belief that
tho baby was alive, expressed by


